



lymphocytes . This indicates that the observed cytotoxIcIty 
depends on the integrity of the islet cell surface constituents. 
Taken together, our results show that pancreatic expression 
of IFN-y can result in immune sensitization of the transgenic 
mice to islets. In other experiments involving ectopic expression 
of antigens in islets, no islet immune-related destruction results, 
irrespective of whether tolerance is induced9 • Indeed, there are 
other examples ofT cells reactive to components in the periphery 
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Targeted disruption of the murine 
int-1. proto-oncogene resuHing in 
severe abnormalities in midbrain 
and cerebellar development 
Kirk R. Thomas & Mario R. Capecchi* 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Department of Biology 
and Human GenetiCS, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112. USA 
THE int-l proto-oncogene was first identified as a gene actil'ated 
in virally induced mouse mammary tumoursl.2 • Expression studies, 
however, suggest that the normal function of this gene may be in 
spermatogenesis and in the development of the central nervous 
system3-5. Genes sharing sequence similarity with int-l have been 
found throughout the animal kingdom. For example, int-l has 
54 % amino-acid identity to the Drosophila segment polarity gene 
wingless (wg)6. Both the int-l and wg gene products seem to be 
secreted proteins, presumably involved in cell-cell signalling7- 1I • 
We have now explored the function of int-l in the mouse by 
disrupting one of the two int-l alleles in mouse embryo-derived 
stem cells using positive-negative selection 12. This cell line was 
used to generate a chimaeric mouse that transmitted the mutant 
allele to its progenyl3-16. Mice heterozygous for the int-l null 
mutation are normal and fertile, whereas mice homozygous for 
the mutation may exhibit a range of phenotypes from death before 
birth to survival with severe ataxia. The latter pathology in mice 
and humans is often associated with defects in the cerebellum. 
Examination of int-rlint-r mice at several stages of embryo-
genesis revealed severe abnormalities in the development of the 
mesencephalon and metencephalon indicating a prominent role for 
the int-l protein is in the induction of the mesencephalon and 
cerebellum. 
Gene targeting has been used to disrupt numerous genes in 
mouse embryo-derived stem (ES) cellsI2.17-2B and in several 
cases, germ-line transmission of the mutated gene has been 
reported25-2B. The targeting vector we used to mutate int-I, 
pINT-I-N/TK, is shown in Fig. la, It contains 13 kilobases 
(kb) of mouse genomic DNA surrounding the int-I structural 
gene, which is interrupted in exon 2 by a l-kb fragment contain-
ing the neomycin resistance (neD') gene, and flanked by copies 
of the thymidine kinase (TK) gene from herpes simplex virus. 
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eXlstmg in a quiescent state lO- 19 • In vitro experiments have 
demonstrated that IFN-y can induce co-stimulatory activity 
leading to T cell activation2,3, so when produced in vivo, it might 
activate quiescent autoreactive cells, stimulating lymphocytes 
to destroy both transgenic and nermal islets. Our work implies 
that in vivo the Iymphokine IFN-y activates T cells so that 
they do not remain anergic to antigens encountered in the 
periphery. 0 
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TABLE 1 Phenotype of int-r / int-r mice 
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(b) Genotype and phenotype of embryos 
Day of death of 
int-l-/ int-l- pups 
0-0.5 0.5-1.5 > 30 
6 3 1 
Days p.C. Genotype No. individuals Brain morphology 
Normal 14.5 +/ + 3 
17.5 
+/- 3 
- / - 2 











Mice heterozygous at int-l were mated. (a) Mortality of live births: Five 
pregnanCies proceeded to term and the nests examined at daily intervals. 
Dead offspring were removed and their DNA examined as described in the 
legend to Fig. 2. At day 30, DNA was extracted from tails of all living offspring 
and analysed by the same method. (b) Genotype and phenotype of embryos. 
Embryos were surgically removed from pregnant mothers at the times 
indicated and immersed in Bouin reagent. Yolk sacs were genotyped as 
described in Fig. 2. After 2 days in fixative, the embryonic brains were 
surgically removed, examined under a dissecting microscope and qualita-
tively compared. The 14.5-day embryos were from a single mother, the 17.5 
embryos represent the sum of two pregnanCies. 
The neo' gene serves both to disrupt the int-I protein reading 
frame and to provide a positive selectable marker, resistance to 
growth in G418, for the presence of the int-I mutation. The TK 
genes, lying outside int-I homology, function in the presence 
ofthe antiviral agent gancyc\ovir (GANC), as negative selectable 
markers that allow enrichment for cells in which homologous 
recombination has occurred 12. 
ES cells were transformed by electroporation with the vector, 
pINT-I-N/TK and then grown in the presence of G418 and 
GANC. DNA was extracted from those colonies resistant to 
both drugs and analysed by Southern transfer for an insertion 
mutation at int-I. Of 5 x lOB cells surviving electroporation, 
5 x 106 gave rise to G418' colonies and 400 were resistant to 
both G418 and GANC. One of the G418'-GANC colonies, 
cell-line 54, proved to contain a targeted disruption in one of 
the two int-Igenes. The targeted disruption frequency for int-I 
was considerably lower than previously reported for hprt (ref. 
17), int-2 (ref. 12), en-2 (ref. 20), c-abl (ref. 25), IOF-II (ref. 
27) and f:l2-microglobulin22,2\ which may reflect inherent 
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The demonstration of gene targeting in cell-line 54 is illus-
trated in Fig. lb. DNAs from the parental ES cell line (CC1.2r3 
and cell-line 54 were digested with SacI and analysed by 
Southern blotting using a hybridization probe (probe A) that 
contained sequences outside those found on the targeting vector. 
In the parental line, this probe detected a 4-kb fragment of 
DNA. In the mutant cell line, an additional int-J band of 5 kb, 
was evident, consistent with the insertion of the 1-kb neor gene 
into int-J. This interpretation was verified by digestion of this 
DNA with two additional restriction enzymes and probing with 
neo sequences (data not shown). The same DNAs were digested 
with BglII and XhoI and analysed with a probe (probe B) 
contained within the vector sequences. In addition to the wild-
type allele, DNA from cell-line 54 also revealed two fragments 
derived from the mutant, int-J- allele. One of these, of 4 kb, is 
that predicted for the neor insertion; the other, of 4.3 kb, is from 
a tandem duplication (described in the legend to Fig. 1) and 
subsequent insertion of vector sequences at the target site. This 
duplication-insertion configuration was verified by six indepen-
dent enzyme digests (data not shown) and is similar to targeting 
events described by others29,3o. 
Chimaeric mice were generated by microinjecting the male 
ES cell-line 54-originally derived from a 129 Sv agouti mouse-
into blastocysts from C57Bl/6 nonagouti mice. One male 
chimaera, when mated to a C57BI/6 female sired pure agouti 
offspring indicating that his germ line contained sperm derived 
from ES cell-line 54. DNA prepared from tail biopsies taken 
from the chimaera and two of his agouti offspring was analysed 
by Southern transfer as shown in Fig. 2a. DNA from the parental 
ES cell line and cell-line 54 serve as controls for the int-J + / int-J + 
and int-J-/ int-J + genotypes, respectively. As expected, the 
chimaeric father contained int-r sequences, but not in 
stoichiometric amounts, a reflection of the degree of chimaerism 
FIG. 1 a, The targeting vector, pINT-1-N/TK, consists of 13.5 kb of mouse 
genomic sequences, containing the int-i gene interrupted at the Xhol site 
in exon 2 (ref. 2) with the neo' gene from pMCI-Neo (ref. 17). The int-i-neo' 
sequences are flanked by copies of the HSV-TK gene from pMCI-TK (ref. 
12). Narrow lines, introns; black boxes, exons; hatched boxes, neo'; stippled 
boxes, HSV-TK. The vector was linearized by digestion with Sa/I, and intro-
duced into ES cell line CC1.2 by electroporation. Aliquots of cells were 
subjected to three growth conditions: non-selective medium to assess 
viability (50% of the starting cells survived electroporation); G418 medium 
to assay the fraction of cells stably transformed by the vector; and G418 
plus GANC medium to enrich for transformants containing a neo' insertion 
at one of the int-i loci. DNA from cells surviving G418-GANC selection were 
subjected to Southern transfer analysis as shown in b. Note: The presence 
of flanking TK sequences was included to add an additional enrichment to 
the positive-negative selection protocol. Previous data suggested that a 
large fraction of non-targeted, yet GANC', cells transformed with vector 
containing a single TK survived because of transfection-induced alterations 
of the TK gene~2. The presence of the second copy of the TK sequences 
does seem to enhance the enrichment factor from the 103 seen previously, 
to 104 (that is, 5 x 106 /4 X 102), seen in Table 1. We have shown that 
blocking none, one, or both ends of a targeting vector has no detectable 
effect on the frequency of homologous recombination at the hprt locus 
(K.R.T. and M.R.C., unpublished observations). b, Identification of an int-
1+ lint-i- cell line. ES, DNA from cell line CC1.2, 54, DNA from the G418', 
GANC' cell line transfected with piNT -1-N/TK. Sizes of the bands are indicated 
(kb). DNAs hybridized to probe A were digested with Sacl; those to probe 
B with Bgfll and Xhol. The int-i + allele gives a stronger signal than the 
int-i- allele because of wild-type sequences in the feeder cells used to 
propagate the ES cells. c, A schematic representation of the Southern 
transfer data. ES is a map of the wild-type int-i + locus; 54 is a map of the 
int-i- allele containing a neo' insertion in exon 2. Beneath each gene are 
shown the positions of diagnostic restriction endonuclease cleavage sites, 
and the length of the digestion products. Positions of the probes are indicated 
above the maps. Probe A (DNA sequence not present in the targeting vector) 
is a 1-kb Bgfll-Hindlll fragment 3' of the int-i gene (gift of R. Nusse); Probe 
B is a 2-kb C/al-BamHI fragment within the int-i gene. B, Bgfll; S, Sacl; X, 
Xhol. When DNA from cell line 54 is hybridized with probe B, which consists 
of sequences from within the vector piNT -1-N/TK, an unexpected fragment 
4.3 kb in length is seen. This fragment represents additional copies of the 
848 
in the tail. Both of his offspring, however, show the same 
int-J- / int-J+ genotype stoichiometry seen in the original mutant 
cell line. 
The heterozygous offspring were bred with C57Bl/ 6 mice to 
establish a colony of mice heterozygous for the int-J- mutation. 
Sibling heterozygotes were mated and the pregnancies allowed 
to proceed to term. All offspring were genotyped at the int-J 
locus by analysing tail DNA by Southern blotting. Table 1 
summarizes the fate of ten int-r / int-r offspring (from five 
litters): six were dead within 0.5 days of birth; three survived 
0.5 days but died before day 1.5 and one survived to adulthood. 
Variation in survival may reflect variation in the penetrance of 
the int-J mutation or variability in the nurturing by the mother; 
female mice will often separate malfunctioning offspring from 
the rest of the litter. But in our experiments, one out of six 
homozygous int-r mice (two litters) examined before birth at 
17.5 days p.c. died in utero. 
The int-J - / int-J- mouse that survived to adulthood was most 
informative regarding int-J function. She exhibited severe 
ataxia. When moving, she pivoted both clockwise and counter-
clockwise around her rear legs. This abnormal pattern of move-
ment was not due to muscle wastage or defects in local motor 
neuron circuitry as she could jump more than 30-cm vertically. 
Relative to heterozygous siblings, she responded normally to 
stimuli of light, sound, smell and touch. 
The presence of this behavioural phenotype in the int-J-
homozygote (that is, the loss of balance and coordinated move-
ment) suggested a defect in the cerebellum and prompted us to 
examine the central nervous system (CNS) in embryos produced 
from heterozygous matings. Embryos were removed from 
pregnant females at 11.5,14.5 and 17.5 days p.c. The DNA was 
extracted from the yolk sacs and analysed by Southern transfer 
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vector sequences that have integrated in a tandem array 5' to those 
sequences depicted. Such a configuration is most likely the result of the 
head-to-tail concatamerization of the vector before its recombination with 
the target locus. The 4.3-kb fragment extends from the Xhol site in exon 
2 to a Bgfll site in the targeting vector and is predicted from the map of 
the vector. Digestions of DNA from cell-line 54 with six additional restriction 
endonucleases and hybridization with neo' probes verify this configuration. 
The above analysis also showed that DNA sequences both 5' and 3' to the 
int-i locus were not altered, demonstrating that the targeted mutation was 
limited to the int-i gene. 
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FIG. 2 Transmission of the int-l- genotype. a. Cell lines and founding 
animals. ES cell line 54 was microinjected into 4.5 day C57BI/6 preimplanta-
tion embryos. surgically transferred into the uterus of pseudopregnant mice 
and allowed to come to term. Two resulting male chimaeras were test bred 
with C57BII6 females for transmission of agouti offspring. One of these 
males proved to be a germ-line chimaera. DNA was extracted from cell lines 
(ES and 54) or from tail biopsies. digested with Xhol and BglII. and analysed 
with probe B as described in the legend to Fig. 1. ES, the parental cell line 
CC1.2; 54, the int-l +1 int-l- cell line carrying the targeted mutation in int-l. 
Chimaera designates the founding chimaeric male; Ala and Ala are his 
agouti offspring produced following mating with a C57BI/6 female. b, Trans-
mission to embryos. Heterozygous offspring from Ala and Ala shown in a 
were mated. Following 17.5 days gestation, the embryos were removed 
from the mother. DNA was extracted from the yolk sac surrounding each 
individual embryo and analysed by Southern transfer as described in Fig. 1. 
The genotype at int-l is indicated above each lane: +, wild type; -, neo' 
insertion in exon 2. 
and dissected. DNA analyses of nine embryos from one 
pregnancy is illustrated in Fig. 2b and all three expected 
genotypes were clearly present. The results of visual analyses 
of the fetal brains are summarized in Table l(b). After 11.5 days 
of gestation, morphological differences between heterozygous 
and homozygous int-r mice were not readily apparent. But by 
14.5 days, malformations in the mesencephalon and meten-
cephalon were apparent. At 17.5 days, this malformation was 
translated into mild midbrain hydrocephaly. This malformation 
was 100% concordant with the homozygous int-r genotype: 
6/6 embryos of int-J-/ int-J- genotype exhibited this phenotype, 
whereas 20/20 int-J + / int-J + and int-J+ / int-J- embryos showed 
normal brain development. Figure 3a and b compares dorsal 
views of brains from int-l-/ int-J + and int- r / int-r embryos 
at 17.5 days of gestation. It is apparent from macroscopic 
examination alone, that the mesencephalon and metencephalon 
are highly defective. This is corroborated by examination of 
sagittal and parasagittal sections of the same brains (Fig. 3e, 
d). In the int-r homozygote, the cerebellum and a large portion 
of the mesencephalon, as indicated by the arrows, are not visible. 
As a reference point, note that the posterior choroid plexus 
(pcp) is present in both brains. The embryos used for the above 
analysis, from the same mating, showed normal embryonic leg 
and head movement and touch response. The telencephalon as 
judged from examination of both parasagittal and coronal sec-
tions, appeared to be normal. However, in the int-r homozy-
gous mouse, the frontal lobes of the brain do seem to extend 
more caudally relative to the heterozygous mate, perhaps a result 
of expansion into regions normally occupied by the missing 
parts of the midbrain. 
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The int-r / int-r mouse that survived until adulthood 
exhibited hydrocephally in the caudal region of the cerebral 
hemispheres as well as in the midbrain. Examination of sagittal 
and parasagittal sections of this int-J-/ int-J- brain corroborated 
the presence of the hydrocephally but also unexpectedly showed 
that the posterior portion of the cerebellum was present (Fig. 
3e, f). In this context, it is interesting that Wilkinson et aT.s did 
not observe int-J messenger RNA in the 1O.5-day rostral hind-
brain. Furthermore, LeDouarin and co-workers have recently 
provided evidence that in the chick, the anterior portion of the 
cerebellum may be derived from the mesencephalon, whereas 
the posterior portion comes from the metencephalon3 !. If this 
is also true for the mouse, then the phenotypic influence of the 
int-J mutation in this mouse may have respected the mesen-
cephalon-metencephalon boundary. 
In summary, heterozygous int-J- mice seem normal. A promi-
nent effect of disrupting both int-J alleles is a major defect in 
the development of the midbrain and cerebellum. In fact, it 
seems that int-J protein is required in the induction of a large 
portion of the mesencephalon and of the cerebellum as in its 
absence these structures are not formed normally. Further, the 
int-J homozygote that survived to adulthood displayed the 
classical, although a more extreme, form of symptomatology 
attributed to human and mouse cerebellar defects (that is, severe 
ataxia). 
FIG. 3 Comparison of brains from heterozygous and homozygous, int-l-
mice. a, and b, 17.5 day embryos were fixed in Bouin's reagent (Sigma). The 
yolk sacs were removed for DNA analysis as described in Table 1. Following 
two days in fixative, the brains were dissected, rinsed in PBS and photo-
graphed at x6 magnification. The field of view is 5 x 10 mm. Arrows indicate 
the cerebellar region absent in the homozygote. c and d, The brains shown 
in a and b were embedded in paraffin, sectioned (10 I-lm), and stained by 
haematoxylin and eosin (H and E) regressive staining. The field of view is 
6 x 4 mm. Arrows indicate mesencephalic tissue absent in the homozygote. 
e and f. Brains were dissected from adult (5 week) mice, fixed in PLP. 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned (8 I-lm) stained with Hand E. The field of 
view is 6 x 4 mm. tc, telencephalon; msc, mesencephalon; mtc, meten-
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In the 17.5-day embryo, cellular structures corresponding to 
the cerebellum are not observed. But in the mouse that survived 
to adulthood, the posterior portion of the cerebellum was pres-
ent. An intriguing hypothesis to explain this difference is that 
the dependency on the inductive influence of int-l exhibits a 
rostral-caudal gradient beginning in the mesencephalon and 
spreading to the metencephalon. This could produce differences 
in the penetrance of the int-r mutation such that some mice 
lack only the anterior portion of the cerebellum, whereas others 
are missing the entire cerebellum. 
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'Formins': proteins deduced from 
the alternative transcripts of the 
limb deformity gene 
Richard P. Woychik*, Richard L. Maas*, Rolf Zeller*, 
Thomas F. Vogt & Philip Leder 
Department of Genetics, Harvard Medical School, 
and Howard Hughes Medical Institute, 25 Shattuck Street, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02115, USA 
VERTEBRATE limb formation is an evolutionarily conserved pro-
cess programmed by an array of morphogenetic genest - 5 , As a 
result of transgene insertion, we previously identified a mutation 
at the mouse limb deformity (ld) locus that disrupts embryonic 
pattern formation, resulting in a reduction and fusion of the distal 
bones and digits of all limbs as well as variable incidence of renal 
aplasia2,6-9. We have now characterized the ld locus at the 
molecular level. It contains evolutionarily conserved coding sequen-
ces that are transcribed in adult and embryonic tissues as a complex 
group of low abundance messenger RNAs created by alternative 
splicing and differential polyadenylation. The association of these 
transcripts with the gene responsible for the mutant phenotype 
was established by demonstrating that they are disrupted in two 
independently arising ld alleles8 • We have now deduced the struc-
ture of several novel proteins (termed formins) from the long open 
reading frames encoded by the various ld transcripts. The observa-
tion of these different RN A transcripts in different tissues suggests 
that the formins play a part in the formation of several organ 
systems. 
A map of both the mutant and wild-type loci is shown in Fig, 
la. Insertion of the transgene into the (ld) locus was accom-
panied by deletion of about 1.5 kilobases (kb) of endogenous 
• Present addresses: Biology Division, O~ Ridge National Laboratories, PO Box 2009, Oak Ridge, 
Tennessee 37831, USA (R.PW.), Department of Medicine, Brigham & Women's Hospital, Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute, Boston, Massachusetts 02115, USA (R.L.M.), and EMBL, Postfach 10.2209, 
Meyerhofstr. 1, D·6900 Heidelberg, FAG (R.Z.). 
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The int-l gene is expressed during the ontogeny of the 
CNS along the dorsal midline of the developing neural tube 
from the midbrain to the tail5• From analysis of sagittal 
and transverse sections, in either embryos or in the int-r 
survivor, we have not observed morphological defects in the 
spinal cord. This may indicate that either int-l expression in 
this region of the developing CNS is spurious or that an-
other gene, perhaps another member of the int-l family, 
can substitute for int-l function in the development of the spinal 
cord. 0 
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genomic DNA6 • No other rearrangements were observed. We 
first identified potential exons along the genomic DNA by 
searching for evolutionarily conserved regions. Two of these 
appeared as likely coding exons because, when sequenced, they 
revealed short open reading frames flanked by splice acceptor-
donor sequences (A and B in Fig. 1 a) , Cross-hybridizing regions 
were cloned from human and chicken genomic libraries and 
examined for sequence homology. The nucleotide sequences of 
regions A and Bare 80-90% conserved between humans and 
mice , For example, the extent of sequence conservation of one 
putative exon (Fig. la, region B) is shown by comparing the 
homology regions of the mouse, human and chicken genomes 
(Fig.lb). 
Complementary DNA libraries prepared from RNA isolated 
from adult kidney and testis (two organs in which transcripts 
were most abundant) yielded overlapping cDNA clones that 
were identified using a genomic DNA probe containing the 
evolutionarily conserved exon B (shown in Fig, 1 a, b). Sequence 
analysis of these cDNAs, illustrated by ten representative cDNA 
clones (Fig. 2), demonstrates a complex pattern of mRNA 
synthesis (see also Fig. 3). These cDNAs reveal differential use 
of polyA addition sites separated by several kilobases as well 
as alternative splicing of internal (see clones 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 9, 
Fig, 2) and 5' exons (see clone 1, Fig. 2), Long, but variably 
composed open reading frames (ORFs) (see below) were 
deduced from nucleotide sequence analysis. 
The complexity of the RNA products of the Id locus is 
reflected by the various transcripts observed in analyses of RN A 
from both embryonic and adult tissues (Fig. 3). A transcript 
important in morphogenesis of limb and kidney should be 
present before or at the time of the morphological observation 
of the mutant phenotype. Expression of the Id gene as assayed 
by RNase protection occurs in primitive-streak embryos (ges-
tational day seven) before limb development9 • To examine the 
pattern of RNA transcripts in the embryo, RNA was isolated 
from gestational day 9-12 embryos and analysed as shown in 
Fig. 3a, Three main classes of mRNAs (-13, 7 and 3 kb) are 
detected in all parts of the embyro (Fig. 3a) including the limb 
buds. The size differences observed between these transcripts 
result from differential utilization of the three sets of poly(A) 
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